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Welcome and Introduction
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Why is CVD prevention so important?

Dr Shahed Ahmad

National Clinical Director for Cardiovascular 
Disease Prevention, 

NHS England and NHS Improvement
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“Shahed, why are you passionate about this Blood Pressure 

project?”
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• CVD kills 136,000 people a year

• CVD differentially targets ethnic minority communities

• CVD differentially targets deprived communities

CVD can be prevented

Why CVD Prevention?

Hypertension case finding Presentation title6 |

PHE Segment Tool. Scarf Chart
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Top risks attributed to CVD: 

DALYs per 100,000
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Stroke is the largest cause of adult disability
The cost to social care is over £4.5 billion per year.

*Stroke Association. Current, future and avoidable costs of stroke
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The emerging role of Community 
Pharmacy in CVD prevention

Helen Williams

National Speciality Advisor for Cardiovascular 
Disease Prevention, 

NHS England and NHS Improvement

Why use community pharmacy?

• Longer opening hours, evenings and 
weekends

• Usually no appointments necessary –
this may have to change!

• Long standing connection to 
local families and communities

• Reaching out to disengaged 
communities 

• Opportunity to address health 
inequalities 

• Most adults in the UK use pharmacies

• 84% of adults visit pharmacy at least 
once per year, 75% have visited within 
the last 6 months; most visit for 
health-related reasons

=  1.6million visits to UK pharmacies daily

=  an average of 16 visits per user per year

• Available on the high street & in 
supermarkets

• 99% of patients can access a 
pharmacy within 20 minutes by car 
and 96% by walking or public 
transport

Community pharmacy detection

•NHS Health checks
• BP checks 

• Point of care testing of HbA1c and lipids

• Identifying people with high CV risk

•AF case-finding using pulse checks 
and new technologies 
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Community pharmacy detection

•NHS Health checks
• BP checks 

• Point of care testing of HbA1c and lipids

• Identifying people with high CV risk

•AF case-finding using pulse checks 
and new technologies 

Community pharmacy detection

•NHS Health checks
• BP checks 

• Point of care testing of HbA1c and lipids

• Identifying people with high CV risk

•AF case-finding using pulse checks 
and new technologies 

Working with general practice

• Opportunity to shift BP monitoring, including diagnostic testing, away from GP 
practice to community pharmacy or complement existing GP practice service

• Supporting QOF delivery 
• BP002. % of patients (45yrs+) who have a record of BP in the preceding 5 years

~ 10% patients do not attend their 5 yearly BP checks for QOF; but all patients for this indicator 
could be channelled through CP

• HYP003/007: BP control for patients on the hypertension 

~ all patients on the hypertension register need a BP check annually; 50% will be well-
controlled and not need clinic intervention – CP could undertake initial monitoring and GP 
practice can focus on those with high readings  

• Could support PCN DES / IIF delivery
• Requires review of patients with a last recorded high BP to ensure appropriate 

diagnosis – opportunity for CP to deliver initial checks +/- ABPM if BP high

• CP BP checks will also contribute to overall required increase in hypertension 
prevalence 

NHS England and NHS Improvement

NHS Community Pharmacy Blood 
Pressure Check Service overview and 
latest update

Anne Joshua

Head of Pharmacy Integration, 

NHS England and NHS Improvement
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• Chapter Three of the NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) commits the NHS to reducing mortality and morbidity due to 
CVD, tackling inequalities and shifting towards prevention strategies. 

• The LTP specifically states that community pharmacy, in collaboration with other providers, will provide 
opportunities for the public to check on their health through tests for high blood pressure and other high-
risk conditions. 

• As part of the 2019-2024 Community Pharmacy Contractual Framework, it was agreed that a model for detecting 
undiagnosed CVD in community pharmacy would be piloted in 2020/21 through NHS England and NHS 
Improvement’s (NHSE&I) Pharmacy Integration Fund. A key principle to test was the integration of the pathway 
across Primary Care Networks (PCN) aligning with GP contractual commitment. 

• NICE guideline NG136 sets out the criteria that should be used for the diagnosis and management of 
hypertension in adults. It specifies that ambulatory blood pressure monitoring (ABPM) is the clinically 
preferred method for diagnosing hypertension. Home blood pressure monitoring is only an acceptable 
alternative where the patient cannot tolerate ABPM and may be used for ongoing monitoring for those patients 
who have a prior diagnosis of hypertension.

• The hypertension case-finding pilot commenced in December 2020 across several PCNs. The pilot informed the 
service specification for this advanced service. 

Policy Context

Hypertension case finding

Aim of the service

• Identify people aged 40 years or older, or at the discretion of the pharmacist people under the age 

of 40, with high blood pressure (who have previously not had a confirmed diagnosis of 

hypertension), and to refer them to general practice to confirm diagnosis and for appropriate 

management;

• At the request of a general practice, undertake ad hoc clinic and ambulatory blood pressure 

measurements;

• Promote healthy behaviours to patients to reduce risk of cardiovascular disease.

Registration for the Advanced Service started August 2021 and then the service launched on 1st October 

2021 as part of the Year 3  Community Pharmacy Contractual Framework agreement.
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Evaluation of the pilot

• Quantitative data and 
cost analysis

• Data collected via bespoke consultation tool:

• Patient personal details (including age, 
gender, ethnicity, postcode)

• Date of test

• Results of test

• Use of ABMP

• Onward referral

• Pharmacies submitted monthly returns via the 
tool until September 30 2021

• Statistical analysis with cross-tabulation

• Qualitative process 
evaluation

• Semi-structured interviews using a topic guide

• 13 pharmacy staff (from nine pharmacies) –

this included three PCN leads

• 19 patients (six who used ABPM)

• One GP practice manager 

• Completed October-November 2021 – change 

from original design due to impact of pandemic 
on pilot activity levels

• Three (of nine) pharmacies completed a non-
compliance survey, for pharmacies that did not 

submit any activity data

• Thematic analysis of findings 
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Quantitative findings
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BP Checks by Index of Multiple Deprivation 
(where 1 is most deprived 20% of LSOAS compared with population)
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High or Very High blood pressure test 
results by age and gender

Nearly a quarter (23%, n=49) of the tested female 
population had high BP readings, highest among the 
40-49 age range – there were no very high BP 
readings among the total female population. For the 
male population tested, over a third (37%, n=62) 
had high readings with only 1.2% (n=2) receiving 
very high readings. A higher proportion of men in 
the 40-49 age band received these higher readings. 
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Number of blood pressure ABPM results

Of the 385 people who had a blood pressure tests through the 
Case-finding route, 49 (12.7%) went on to have an ABPM test. Of 
the 47 people who had a blood pressure tests through the GP 
referral route, 32 (68.1%) went on to have an ABPM test.  This 
higher proportion of GP referral cases may be related to the reasons 
for the referral – GP referrals were frequently made for patients who 
GPs could not see urgently but who may have previously suspected 
hypertension issues. 
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Pathway stages and conversions 
(from consent to ABPM)

Most of those who had a blood pressure test had a 
normal reading (66%) and most of these (62%) then 
received lifestyle advice. A small number went on to 
have ABPM (3%). Around a third of those who had a 
test (29%) had a high blood pressure reading. Most of 
these received lifestyle advice (64%) and a third went 
on to have an ABPM (29%). 
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What did patients think of the experience and 
service

“I was really happy, yes. I think it's a good idea to do it to everybody.”

1) The main benefits of the service, as described by patients, were that it is “quick and 
easy”, offers “convenience” and provides “peace of mind”. 

• Pharmacists were described positively by patients: 

2) The main reasons for refusal among patients, as described by pharmacists,  were lack of time and 

a lack of awareness about the importance of finding high blood pressure early:

“The woman was really polite, really knowledgeable and I was in and out. So, it's probably everything 

you could have asked for, to be honest.” (Patient)

“When a lot of people come into a pharmacy they expect to pick up their prescription and they want to 

go. They don't want to spend 10 minutes, 15 minutes in a pharmacy being explained about a service and 

then going for the service and then going through some health interventions that we make afterwards. 

Time was actually one of the biggest things and awareness.” (Lead Pharmacist)
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What did patients think of the experience and service

3) They did not entirely enjoy using the ABPM equipment:  the ambulatory monitoring equipment was 
found to be uncomfortable but tolerable, as participants had been made aware of the process by 
the pharmacist: 

4) There were mixed reactions to blood pressure readings. Often hypertension is symptomless 
and therefore a surprise to patients. Pharmacists felt that more training is needed to comfort patients 
with high blood pressure:

“At the end of the day, it's not comfortable, I don't think they will ever be comfortable, because you don't 

get much sleep once you've got them on, but it's just one of those things.” (Patient)

“I think a lot of people were quite upset. I 
don't think I was prepared for that. I don't 

think that was really talked about as well. I 
wasn't prepared for that people would be 

upset when they heard they had high blood 
pressure.” (Lead Pharmacist)

“Some people were not overly shocked due to, 
probably, lifestyle or weight issues that they 

had, and then other people would be 
convinced that it was fine and then I'd tell 
them that it was not overly high, but just a 

little bit on the over side, probably be a little 
bit shocked.” (Lead Pharmacist)
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Benefits of integration

PCN Leads, pharmacy staff and patients all spoke positively about the service being available in community 
settings:

Encourages proactivity from patients. The service can catch patients who often leave health issues to the 
last minute:

“If there was a problem some people, because they 

can't get through to the doctors, they put stuff off. 

Had I have gone to the pharmacy and she went, 

'Actually, this is a reading we're concerned about,' 

I've found out then and there. I've not put it off for a 

week. I can ring 111 and say it's really important. I 

can try and ring the doctor's and say it's an 

emergency appointment. I'm literally right there. It's 

just having that knowledge. There are a lot of things 

that happen that if you'd have known a bit sooner, 

they probably could have done something about it.” 

(Patient)

“There are lots of people who don't see GPs, 

particularly men… …The key thing about this is the 

public health aspect of things. Being a first contact 

point, we can advise people on terms of good health, 

even if it's not taking up the blood pressure service, 

it's just signposting them in terms of what's good 

eating? What does good healthy eating look like? 

What does exercise look like? Why is it important to 

do these lifestyle changes to maintain a good 

lifestyle and healthy lifestyle? What the blood 

pressure thing is actually a vehicle to get them more 

engaged.” (Pharmacist)
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Pharmacy offers BP clinic check:

• Normal: Healthy behaviour advice and advise another check in 5 years as per NICE 
guidance

• High: Offered ABPM plus healthy behaviour advice

• Very high: Immediate referral

Key service points:

• Currently only pharmacists can deliver the service due to VAT issues that need resolving with 
HMT

• Pharmacists can provide the service outside the premises of the pharmacy

• GPs can refer (informal process) patients to a pharmacy for a BP measurement (clinic or ABPM)

• Pharmacies send all BP measurements to practices

• The service aligns with the PCN CVD DES to encourage collaboration

• Please note the pharmacies purchase their own BP monitors (clinic and ambulatory) to provide 
this service from the accredited list on the British and Irish Hypertension Society website

• Pharmacies are expected to support their own IT provision for the service. Work is underway in 
collaboration with NHS BSA, NHS Transformation (x) and NHS Digital to support the development 
of pharmacy IT systems that have the capability to create the required data set for the service, 
enables messaging back to GP practices and support automated submission for reimbursement. 
As an interim solution the MYS portal has created a solution for reimbursement.

Overview

Hypertension case finding
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• 6,700 community pharmacies have registered to provide the service (up to 8 April 
2022).  Registrations remain open and this number is expected continue to rise

BP Checks – based on reimbursement data to NHS BSA

Progress so far

Hypertension case finding

Month Number of 

patients

Number of BP 

Checks

No of ABPM

October 2021 3,154 3,142 56

November 2021 13,987 13,878 236

December 2021 30,870 30,607 542

January 2021 49,408 48,848 1,154

February 2021

(provisional data)

25,000 24,500 1,250
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Opportunistic or at request of GP

Hypertension case finding
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How do we embed the service?
Visit to Newham PCN and Ropharm Pharmacy

NHS England and NHS Improvement

How to deliver the NHS Community 
Pharmacy Blood Pressure Check Service 
– A case study from Ropharm Pharmacy

Jignesh Patel

Pharmacist, 

Ropharm Pharmacy 

NHS England and NHS Improvement

Learnings, tips and considerations

Jackie Buxton

Senior Pharmacy Integration Lead, Midlands 

NHS England and NHS Improvement

Before you start

• Register with the NHS BSA

• NICE guideline Hypertension in adults: diagnosis and 
management [NG136]

• Understand the service specification and develop your SOP

• Order your blood pressure monitoring equipment and complete the 
recommended training

34

Before you start

• Consider using some of the tools on the PSNC website (posters, 

flyers, patient leaflets, templates)

• Engage your team

• Wear the ambulatory equipment yourself so you know what patients 

experience

• If members of your pharmacy team meet the inclusion criteria start 

with them to build your confidence

35

Remember there are two sections to this service

1. Identify people with high blood pressure aged 40 years or older (who have 

previously not had a confirmed diagnosis of hypertension), and to refer them to 

general practice to confirm diagnosis and for appropriate management

2. At the request of a general practice, undertake ad hoc clinic measurements and 

ABPM

In both cases promote healthy behaviours to patients.

36
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Identify patients with undiagnosed high BP

Use your pharmacy team to help: 

• Make sure they understand the importance of the service

• What words are they using?

• Be realistic about the time taken

• Do they find a leaflet or poster helpful?

• Expect some people to say ‘no’ and don’t be put off asking others

• When you are measuring BP, offer the service to other members of the patient’s 
household that meet the inclusion criteria

• Consider when you are going to provide the service to meet the needs of patients and fit 
in with other service provision

37

Undertake BP measurements for practices

Contact and engage your local practices

• Let them know that you are going to start providing the service

• Explain that you will be sending all results to them 

• Ask if they would like you to complete any BP measurements for them 

and agree how they will let you know which patients

LPCs can help by engaging with the ICS CVD teams, the PCN Clinical 

Directors and PCN Clinical Pharmacist teams
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Undertake BP measurements for practices

Two potential ways you can help local practices:

Impact & Investment Fund (IIF) 2022-23 CVD-01 and CVD-02

• Patients on the Hypertension Register where the practice have not got an 

up-to-date BP reading

• Patients in a practice who have a high clinic reading but have not yet 

been followed up with ambulatory monitoring

39

Sending results to practices

• All BP measurements must be sent to practices

• If the only action required is to update patient records then send in a weekly 

summary

• If action is needed then send immediately (and for the small number for same 

day follow up, please call too)

• Currently using NHS mail but working with pharmacy IT system suppliers so that 

clinical records can extracted and submitted to MYS via an application 

programming interface (API)
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Claiming for the service on MYS

• MYS is open for the first 5 days of the month

• Be organised so you have all the information to make your claim

• Please ensure you enter the clinic and ambulatory readings in the correct columns

The fields to enter onto MYS are:

1. Age of patient

2. Date of service provision

3. Clinic reading (systolic and diastolic)

4. If clinic reading, was this opportunistic or referred from a GP?

5. ABPM reading (average 24hr systolic and diastolic)

6. If ABPM, was this opportunistic or referred from a GP?

41

Other tips

• Have a copy (laminated) of the pathway so you can refer to it

• When patients need ABPM consider the best time to fit it.  Some pharmacies 

have found asking the patient to come for fitting one day at 9:00 and then return 

the next day at 9:00 for removal and for them to interpret the results works for 

them

• Consider providing the service outside the pharmacy (with agreement from your 

regional NHS&I team)

• Celebrate success with your team

• Regularly check in with your local practices

42

Additional training available from CPPE (not mandatory) 
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Questions and Answers

Chair: David Webb

Chief Pharmaceutical Officer, 

NHS England and NHS Improvement
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